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H. S. Givler,

Mrs- - Elizabeth Mull Granted a Di-

vorce.
Elizabeth Mull has been granted a

divorce from Charles H. Mull by
Judge Dana.

Mrs. Mull formerly lived in Topeka.
She was engaged to Mr. Mull for two
years, she said in giving her testi
mony to Judge Dana. While engaged
she lived in California and Mr. Mull
was principal of n school iu Wa-Ke- e

ney. She said that after she married
sue wen c to live with Mr. Mull at a
boarding house where her husband
had lived before their marriage.xnere she found a young ladv for
whom her husband had formed a
strong attachment. This attachment
finally resulted in the board'taking upthe matter and Mull went to Wyo-
ming and deserted Mrs. Mall. To-
peka Capital.

Mrs. Mull was not granted this di-
vorce on the grounds of desertion as
would be supposed by the above, but

n March 21. was granted a d
fromClias H. Mull by Judge Dana in
the Shawnee County District Court
on the grounds of extreme craeltyana adultery.

Mrs. Mull has a very large number
ui inenus in wa-neen- ey who sympa
thize very deeply with her at this
time,

Collyer.
- Many are planting their gardens

Irl Cross' new residence is nearly
completed. -

jars. jti ijross is ill at her home on
Main street.

Our short order house has vanished
like a dream.

The Shamrock barn is the best in
this locality.

Mrs. Parsons Is very ill at her home
on the Saline.

We have had a verigated weather
program of late.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lorimer were in
our city Saturday.

Ed. Brown and wife, of Gove, were
in our city Saturday.

Did you say mud? Well, I should
say with a vengeance.

Everybody
' for miles around here

was in town Saturday.
Mr. Vansoyce butchered a beef at

A. B. Redmond's Monday.
Arthur Briggs left for his claim in

Wallace county Thursday.
Republican meeting at the hall Sat

urday was largely attended.
Landlord Briggs, of the Palace hotel

was on the sick list Sunday.
New city sign painter here. Jesse

is ready for any job in that line.
Elmer Harvey tnd family expect to

move soon to their claim out west.
Never in years were our streets in

so muddy a condition as last week:
We'll tell Joe Razak's best girl on

him if he lends his buggy any more.
The building boom is so great here

that no one has time for any pleasure.
Mrs. Fouts still continues to im

prove from her recent severe illness.
Miss "Carny, Nina Briggs and Anna

Razak spent Sunday at Mrs. J. Hlad-ek'- s.

'

The use of stilts on pur streets Sat
urday would have been very accept
able.

Geo. York lost a rifle between Voda
and Collyer one day last week. Any
one finding the same please return to
the owner.
' County school --examinations will.be
held here Friday and Saturday and
some df the pupils will have some
hard scratching to do.

' Miss Lucia Kelly closed a very-s- uc

cessful term of school in district No.
28 ihursday. ..Miss Lucia will leave
in the course of two or three weeks
for Boston, Mass., where she will
spend the summer with relatives.

Perry Johnson and family are domi-
ciled in their new home this week.
The house which they bought has un-
dergone a thorough system of repair
ing and painting and will make a very
pretty and comfortable home for
them. '

Walter Swiggett arrived home this
week. We are very glad to note that
he is making good progress toward
regaining bis former health. He has
many friends who are glad to see him
back and hope that he may make a
complete and speedy recovery.

A young man by the name of Gripp
came to Happy township from Ne-
braska last fall, bought a quarter sec-
tion of land, built a barn and a three
room hOHse and otherwise improved

C.
the place. Nothing like having good
"grip." Hill City Republican.

Prop. NUMBER 5
Kansas City Markets.

Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.. Tues-
day, March 27th. 1906.
Receipts of cattle are not quite upto expectations this week, and the

market is stronger. Last week's mar
ket was better, after Wednesday, ac-
count of smaller run. An unusually
large proportion of beef steers is com-
ing now, and demand for them holds
up very well. Prices have not varied
above a quarter per hundred in the
last two months or more, and justnow are at the high point touched in
that time. Cows, heifers and bulls
have done better in that time than
ateers, while stockers and feeders have
been at the low ebb recently, but re-
gained 15 to- - 25 cents since the middle
of last week, account of extreme scar-
city. .

Cattle supply today 10,000 head.
same as yesterday, market strong to
10 higher for the two days. Topsteers sold at $5.75 last week- - hAl.
price this week-$5.75- ,

paid today, bulk
of steers selling at $4.60 to $5.30.
Choice heifers still bring upwards to
80.00, fair to good ones $4.35 to $4.75,
bu,k of cows 3 25 to 4.25, bulls $3.25.
to $4.10, veals $5.00 to $7.00, stockers
and feeders $3.60 to $4.50, fancy feed-
ers $4.80 to $5.00, a few cattle around
$3.00. A load of choice red eattle sold
to an Ohio feeder at $4.80 today. De-
mand for stockers and feeders is like-
ly to be ahead of the supply for awhile
as feeders will need 'them more as
spring approaches, while owners will
want to hold them from this out.

The hog market is still tending up-
ward. Supply is moderate, 12,000 to-

day, market 5 to 10 higher, top $6.40,
eight or nine loads at the price, which
is the highest of the winter. Bulk of
sales at $6.25 to $6.37i. light hoes un
to $6.30, pigs $5.35 to $5.90. High
prices for provisions reconcile buyers
to the high prices for hogs somewhat,
but a break is inevitable as soon as
country roads permit liberal market
ing.

Sheep and lambs are still going
down. Run was heavy vesterdav. at
17,000 head, but is moderate today, at
6000. Wool is so high that it would
seem that the price is about as low as
it could get, and further reductions in
prices for live mutton may cause own-
ers to hold their stuff tHl after shear
ing. Lambs range from $5.80 to $6.40,
wethers and yearlings $5.40 to $5.90,
ewes $4.50 to $5.15, feeding lambs $5.30
to $6.00. according to degree of finish.

J. A. RlCKART,
L. S. Correspondent.

For Sale or Trade.
Modern lrame store building and.

lot, $1500.
Stock of general merchandise, $5000.

-- Consists of dry goods, groceries, no
tions, boots and shoes.

Located at'Boicourt, Kas., 68 miles
from Kansas City.

Will sell for cash, change or trade
for land.

Write to Box 241, LaCygne, Kas.

Dr. Wickizer,

Optician,
Will be in Wa-Keen- on his regular
date Wednesday, April 4th. The doc
tor makes regular yisits and guaran-
tees all work.

Township Sunday School Conventions.

April 8, Franklin township, at
Pleasant Hill.

April 15, Riverside township, at
Mt. Pleasant.

April 29, Collyer township, at Col
lyer. .' -- ;

" '. .. ..; -

THROUGH DAILY PULLMAN TOURIST
SLEEPING CARS, ST. LOUIS LOS AN-

GELES- . , -

The Union Pacific has placed in
service a through Sleeping Car be-
tween above points, via. the Wabash,
Union Pacific, Oregon Short Line and
the San Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt
Lake Railroads. Cars to leave St.
Louis every day and ' run - through
without change.

Stopover is made at Salt Lake City,
thus affording passengers a whole
day's sight seeing in the Mormon City.

This line is equipped with 16 sec
tion, wide, vestibuled Pullman Tour-
ist Sleeping Cars, of 'the latest pat
tern and first class in every respect.

Connections can be made en route
with Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars
in same train for San Francisco and
Portland. Inquire of

R. E. Morse, Agent.
Kansas Patents granted this week:

Francis M. Miller, Neutral, endgate;
John R. Morris, Jewell, combined
cane and whip. For copy of any of
above patents'send 10 cents in post-
age stamps with date of this paper to

A. Snow & Co., Patent Attorneys,
Washington, D. C.

Seed barley for sale. J. T. W.Cloud.

Republican County Convention,

The Republican county Central
.committee met at the court house
last Saturday and issued a call for a
county convention to be held in Wa-Keene- y,

Saturday, March 31, 1906, at 2
p. m., for the purpose of electing
three delegatesvto the state convert
tion to be held in Topeka, May
inree to the congressional conven
tion to be held at Lincoln, April
10th; three delegates to the Judicial
convention to be held in y,

April 5th.
a lie oasis oi representation was

fixed at one delegate for every fifteen
veres cast ior j. it. burrow ror secre
tary ot state at the last general elec
tion. The several townships will be
entitled to the following number of
delegates:
Ogallah
Riverside
joiiyer 6

Wa-Keen- 10
Glencoe
Willcox
.Franklin

. ine committee recommended that
toe township primaries be held at
the usual voting places on Saturday,
March 24, at 2 p.m., exeept in Ogal
lah and Collyer townships the primar
ies will be held in Ogallah and Coll
yer. ,

mi . . .

j.ub cummiutemen or the various
townships are requested to be pres
ent and conduct the primaries.ihe committee recomnitended that

, the delegates select their own alternates.
T. D. IIlNSHAW, I. T. PUBCEtL.

Secretary. Chairman

County convention to-da- y.

Sunday is April fool's day.
For Sale Cane seed. T. J. Nixon

Wa-Keene- y, Kan.
for Sale Iron bed, mattress and

springs Inquire at this office.

The board of county commissioners
meet in regular session next Monday,

C. W. Miller was up from Hays last
Wednesday evening between trains,

Will Kulp bagged a wild goose the
first of the week that weighed seven
teen pounds.

For Sale. Millet seed, SO rants per
nusuei. it. htraub, 2 miles south
east of town.

Dr. Wickizer, The Optician, Wed
nesday, April 4th. Eyes Examined
Glasses fitted.

Ladies! Don't forget. to attend the
Millinery Opening at Moore's Cash
Store next Tuesday.

Miss Lola B. Orr spent the first of
the week visiting her parents who
live seven miles south of Collyer.

- T. D. Hiskey, chief clerk in the
Colby land office, spent Sunday in
the city the guest of F. D. Hastings.

W. A. Eppler, the boss auctioneer,
implement dealer and insurance
agent, was in the city last Friday on
business. -

There will be a dance in the Big
Creek hall, Easter Monday, April 16,
1906. Everybody invited. By order
of Committee. '

E. D. Beason will preach at the
Baptist church in Collyer, on Sunday,
April 1st, both morning and evening
C. W. C. Erickson, pastor.

Dave Chalk winged a wild goose one
day the first of the weelu-- Dave says
it is at home with the other fowls
and struts around as if it was raised
there.

Henry Tilton, of Bloomingtou, Os--

Doroe county, was in tlie city over
Sunday the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G
I. Verbeck Henry informed us that

. bifjther is in British Columbia.
TV Republican Judicial conven

tiou will be held in this, city next
Thursday. It will be a tame affair as
Judge Keeder has a -- clear field and
will be renominated by acclammation.
A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Files. Druggists are authorized to
refund money If PAZO OINTMENT
fails to cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c

Frank Stimits, of Grainfield, and
Sam Ridgway, of Ogallah, were in the
city last Friday and Saturday on bus-
iness. They formed a partnership in
the general hardware business at
Grainfield. Mr. Ridgway traded a
half section of Trego county dirt for
a half interest in Mr. Stimits's store
at Grainfield. This is a strong firm,
both good business men and a credit
to any city. We wish them success.

Dr. Talbot,
Dentist,

. '

Ellis, Kansas,
will be in Wa-Keen-

April 5th and 6th.

District- -

lle following is a list of appointments for 1906:
A. N. See, Presiding Elder, Salina.
Bunker Hill.,1. N. Nixon. ,

Chaflin, F. D. Funk.
Ellis, H. H. Bowen.
Ellsworth, E. E. Gunckel.
Galatia, B. F. Davis.

. Gill, to be supplied.
Gove, R. Bisbee.

- Hays, M. J. Muni ford.
Hoxie, W. C' Jordan.
Kanapolis, J. J. Mickey.
La Crosse, to be supplied.
MeCracken, to be supplied.
Monument, to be supplied.
Morland, W. S. Harper.
Natonia, W. W. Hurlburt.
Oakley, C A. Davis.
Orion, O. M. Dews.
Palco, to be supplied.
Plainvllle, J. C. Helmick.
Qui nter, to be supplied. .

Ransom, J. N. See.
Ransom circuit, to be supplied.
Russell, R. Dunham.
Sharon Springs, to be supplied.
Wa-Keene- y, W. E. Scott.
Wilson, I W. Snapp.
Wilson (Bohemian work), A. C.

Schmidt.
Winona,' to be supplied.

School Savings Banks.
The following is an explanation of

the system of school savings banks
written by Mrs. J W. McReynolda of
this city, who has charge of the or
ganization of this work in the twenty-
two counties of the Sixth congression
al district. The school children of
Kansas City now have over $60,000 on
deposit in the banks of 'that city,
How to institute school sayings banks
Teach the children thrift and self re
sponsibility, and we have a" nation of
temperate and thoughtful people.
First teach a child self denial, tem
perance; then teach a child to help
himself by forming lrabits of saving
money that is given him for candy
and things that are giyen him that
will injure bis health and ability as a
scholar. It is not the desire of the
promoters of this system that the
children should become pensioners on
the bounty of the parent, but that
they should be stimulated to indus-
try and deposit the product of their
own labor or self denial, that the pen
nies are to be planted in the banks as
the seeds of future fortune and good
habits, instead as is often the case in
some cigarette or candy shop where
they can produce only the extrava
gance of taste, which ripens into in
temperance and poverty. On the
mornihg of the collection, say Mod
day, the roll is called by the teacher.
The child responses "Yes, five cents'
or whatever the amount may be. The
teacher marks the amount on the
school savings bank card opposite the
proper date and name, places also the
proper date and name, places also the
sum on her roll book, and gives the
card back to the child. The card is
always in possession of the pupjl as a
memorandum and receipt, and if the
child has no deposit he KinlDlv re
sponds, present. The first collection
is deposited in the bank in the name
of the teacher or principal who re-
ceives in turn a bank bock which
shows the amount deposited by all
teachers as a general school fund. A
deposit list copied from the teachers
roll book must be sent to the bank
each month so that the account of
each pupil may be individualized.
When a child has deposited a dollar
he receives a bank book and becomes
through the school a regular depositorn the savings bank. When his de
posit reaches $3 or $5, as the bank
may elect, it draws interest at three
per cent or more. Now I hope each
teacher and parent may become in-

terested in the work and we may see
every school in Kansas with savings
banks established iu it. Yours very
truly, Mrs. J. W. McReynolds, dis
trict superintendent school saving
banks, Sixth district; Lincoln, Kan.

Church Notice.
Religious services on Sunday, April

1st in the churches:
Sunday school commencing at 9:45
m.

D Young people's meetings commenc- -

ug at 6:45 p. m. Attend these.
In the court house: Preaching by

Evangelist l.. P. Law at 11:00 a. 4..
:0p p. m., and 7:45 p. in. The meeti
ng 011 Sunday afternoon will be for

men only, conducted by the evange
list. The subject for that hour will
be "The Serpent's Bite and the Brok-
en Hedge." Let every man come to
this service and hear what the evan
gelist has to say.

For Sale or Exchange Span of
matched colts for coming yearling
steers. J. T. W. Cloud, west of Wa--
Keeney, Kansas.

Maximum and minimum tempera-
tures according to the government
thermometer at Wa-Keen- ey for the
week ending March 29.

Max. Min
Friday 38.. 26
Saturday , 35 . A........ 27

Sunday...- - ..... 78..
Monday 64.. 38
Tuesday 45.. 33
Wednesday 53.. 31
Thursday .. 63.. 28

We are still having more clouds
than sunshine.

Real Estate Transfers fer Week Ending
lUrea 29.

Harry G. Bartlett to E. S. Gres'
ser, se qr . $ 2500

D. J. Wilson to A. G. Filler w
hf 3200

R. E. Bateman to R. Rassmus- -
sen sec 23-11-- 2500

C. Rasmussen to C. R. Garwin
i int ne

C. Rasmussen to J. B. Carpen
ter J int s hf

J. B. Carpenter to C. Rasmus
sen i int nw

J. B. Carpenter to C. R. Garvin
i int ne

C R. Garvin to J. B. , Carpenter
i int s hf

C. R. Garvin to C. Rasmussen I
int nw . .."..

C. R. Garvin to P. N. Kelly ne
. 1100

U. P. Land Co. to H. E. Raw
lings se . 936

Hays Land & Investment Co. to
A. B. Cooper ne 640

W. W. Parks to Albert Austin
nw 2500

Wm. McK Maddox to L. S. My--

erly ne 900
L. S. Myerly to Mary K. Phares

ne 1500
Robert Chapers to Geo. R. Lee

ne . ;. 000
H. E. Frantz to W. H. Swiireett

ltl 2 blk 33, Wa-Keen- 10

Old Bill Shiftless says that while he
is a Republican he is not going to be
bound down by party ties any more,
ne is going to vote for the man here
after. If the party does not put up
the man he wants to see get the of
fice he will vote for the other fellow.
He is going to quit whooping 'er up
for a fellow just because he is a Re
publican. The fact is that Bill hasn't
voted a straight ticket since he lias
been in the county. In every cam-
paign he promises every candidate

s him ' that he will
vote for him especially if "there is
anything in it. Bill used to carry a
torch in every populist procession.
The Republicans had a blowout and
Bill thought that if he paraded he
would get a free supper and a "

cigar.
He didn't, and it made him sore on
the party. Bill Shirtless can be a
Pop, a Republican, a Democrat and a
Prohibitionist all in the same week
f there is anything in it. Bill says he

admits that he changes his politics
often at times, but says he can name
some other fellows who think they
are the hot stuff who do the same

"

thing. Osborne Farmer. .

Better Stay on the Farm:
'I always hate to see a farmer sell

his farm and come to town'" remark-
ed a philosopher to the Lawrence
Gazette. "He nearly always buys a
grocery store, with the idea that all
the money that comes over the coun
ter is net profit. He soon sees he is
losing money and sells out to some
other farmer. Then he starts a real
estate office, and sits around waiting
for men to come and buy. In a year
or so he has his wife start a boarding
house, and when the jig i.s up ' with
that he demands a nomination for of-
fice on the ground that he has been
putting in all bis time since he sold

is farm working for the' other fel
lows, and he thinks the party --owes
t to him. After he is beaten all oer

the county he gets sore and becomes
a loafer. There are several such here
in town. I am always mighty sorry
10 see a man sen his farm and move-- f

to town unless he is ready to retire
and has money fenough to educate his
family and keep him the rest of his
life." '

Township Caucus- -

The Republicans - of Wa-Keen-

township met at the court house on a
Saturday, March 24, and elected the
following delegates to attend ihe
county convention to-da- y: A. B.
Jones, John A. Nelson, F. W. King,
H. S. Givler, Hudson Harlan, A. P.
Hinshaw, Frank Walker, Harley Mc-Collu-

Ed Chalk and C. F. Folkers.
It was moved and carried that the

delegates chose their own alternates.
H. S. Givler, II. Hablan,

Secretary. " Chairman.
Baker will pay 6 cents per pound

for good hides until further notice.

correspondence.
Big Creek.

Well spring seems to be here now.

mis said scarlet fsver is raging in
Jiiins county.

wneat begins to look fine since the
snow has-gone- .

Sirs. Swen Pearson was, trading in
Ellis last Monday.

Several new cases f whooping
cough in the east end,
.a gooa many farmers are turningoyer tne sod this week.
A few cases of diphtheria Tiave been

reported in Ellis lately.
Stock is beginning to improve their

coudition since the storms.
it is said Ellis Burns, of Ogallah

township, Is a very sick man.
B. E. Furbeck spent Saturday. Sun

aay and Monday in Topeka....urass win soon put in its appearance if it gets plenty of sunshine.
oome gooa oargains in real estate

open for takers in east Trego county.
John Karst, Jacob Kubits and Will

Sauer have commenced to break sod
G. W. Denny's children are attend

lug scuooi in north Glencoe, Dist. 11.
x ue north Glencoe school in Dist.

11 will close April 6th with a picnic,
miss Mat Lie Teeters visited with

Miss Dora Cross last Tuesday after--

Rumor has it that G us Wahlborg
will sell his personal property at auc
tion in the near future.

Voda.
C. Kristoff is drilling oats.
V. Mallinosky is drilling oats. "

Philip Krhut is drilling oats.
R. Owens is drilling Durham wheat.
P. F. Schrecher is hauling hay from

Jim-Spena's- . t
C. Wolff sold a fine horse to V. Mal-

linosky last week
- 11. Kristoff was in Collyer .on busi-
ness last Monday.

W. D. Austin and family ate dinner
at R. Oweus' last Sunday.

Ernest Hillmau will soon have a
telephone that is up to date.

Frank and John Stradal were coun-
ty seat visitors last Saturday.

T. Sohimkowitsch had the misfor-
tune to lose two good horses.

- Spring has arrived and the farmers
are busy seeding early and late.

Schwanbeck Brothers are breakinga span of mules, they are dandies.
Miss Mar and Frank Zeman visited

MissCountryman's school Friday.
Miss Eliza Countryman spent Mod- -.

day night witu Mrs. W. D. Austin.
Miss Etlie Cummings is talking of

going to Minnesota to spend the sum-
mer.

John Evers lost six good horses and
several others have lost from one to
four head.

Banta Brothers have a searchlighton their plows and they are making
the dirt fly.

J. Krhut and Osburn Spitsnaugle
have bought a drilling machine and
will proceed to puncture the ground
and let the sap out.

w . u. Austin planted one acre of
potatoes last Monday. He planted
them iu the sign or the moon this
time they do better and the weeds
don't grow so fast.

Travefing Art Gallery.
The Tourist club will have 'on ex-

hibition in the court room-- , April 20
aud 21st,"the Traveling Art Gallery, a
fine collection of over 200 pictures, all
copies of the work of famous Italian,
Dutch "and Flemish artists. There
will be both afternoon, and evening
exhibits, and the small admission fee
ot ten cents for each sessien . will be
charged. Each evening there will be

short program. The club offers the
following prizes: ..

A large picture (photogravure) to
the county school. sending the largest
delegation with the teacher. A simi-
lar picture to the country school send-
ing second largest delegation. Also a
large photogravure to the Wa-Keen- ey

school sending- - largest delegation
(County High school included.) Money
secured from this exhibit will be used
for starting a public library.

Subscribe for the Wobld, oldest
paper in the county.


